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bouj'ht from George Robinson a right 
of ‘way thru hi» land between Yonge- 
street ahd the Canadian Northern Rail
way, , and a large force of laborers are 
now ■ engaged in making a connection 
between the two systems. When this is 
done the interchange-of freight is ex- 
peoted to prove a great source of con
venience to the business men of, the 
town and district.

The Misses Page, who recently remov
ed here from Concord, have just anout 

. completed a handsome residence on 
Yonge-street.

J. H. Ràymer will erect an elevator - 
coal sheds at the railway station. 

John Sheardown will also erect coal 
sheds at once. Altogether it -is 
said that a dozen houses would find 
tenants at once. "

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the members of the Methodist. Church, 
held last night, arrangements were 
completed for an expenditure of some 
$2000 in the rénovation and general im
provement jof that structure. It is in
tended to complete the work by May 24.

1
YORK COUNTY ANO SUBURBS
•vwwivvvvvvvvWvvvvvvvvvvvv THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
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The Western Bank of Canadafg

ONTARIO

SIMPSON--1•• -V.REVIVAL IN BUILDING 
JUNCTION OF ROADS

:
-

RBGISTIRBO

H. H. FUDGËR,' Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. WED., APRIL 17 5

81
=OSHAWA,

! 10,000 Yards of 
*' Linoleum to Go

HELD AT THE HEAD OFFICE OF THE BANK, ONRichmond Hill Makes Great Pro
gress—Diversion of Railway 

at Newmarket—Items,
Wednesday, April 10th, 1907« il

" ——... . , umi vuuu, m,■. Dr. MeIutoslL
F.’ W. Oowan, Qsq., John McLaughlin Bsq

Thé following shareholders were present John Cowan, Esq 
Thomas Miller, Esq.; H. Swan, Esq., F. W. Cowan, Qsq., John McLaughlin, Esq W. 
F. Cowan, Eeq , H. McMillan, Eeq., RJ S. Hamlin, Eeq., R. C. BaWtt, Bsq., Thos. 
Patterson, Eeq., W. W. Tamhlyu, Esq., O. Henry, Esq., and odhers.

The President occupied the chair, and Mr. T. H. McMillan acted às Secretary to 
the meeting, - . , -

8TORONTO JUNCTION, April 16.- 
The exceptionally bad condition of the 
town's streets this spring has empha
sized the necessity for prosecuting the 
work of improving Dundae-street from 
the city limits as far west as the town 
limits. The delay which has so far 
marked its progress will,- it Is hoped, 
not have the effect of putting the 
work over until another season. The 
abnormally heavy traffic coming in 
over the country roads to the west, as 
milk, brick and sand, render the wirk 
of making- a road sufficiently solid to 
withstand .the traffic, no easy ohe. The 
fact that the “good roads” system out
lined by the legislature does not ap
ply to incorporated towns Is said to 
militate against the success of the 
scheme generally. The conditions in 
Toronto Junction this spring are 
Wore than in the east end.

The concerts given by the scholars 
of the^ Sunday school of Davenport 
Methodist Church to-night and on 
Monday evening were most enjoyable 

• «vents and attracted large audiences 
on each occasion. Every number giv
en was well gendered, while the work 
of the school orchestra was a revela
tion to those who had not hitherto 
had the pleasure of hearing them.

The question of the appointment of 
a permanent town engineer is under 
the consideration of the council.

It is said that the necessary number 
or objectors to the proposed liquor li
cense has been obtained.

- L ' /

8i•v REPORT.
Yoùr Directors Hâve pleasure tn submitting the twenty-fifth Financial Statement 

of the Bank for the year ending Feb. 28th, 1007.
The business Of tie Bank has conchilled to be progressive. The net profits of the 

year have amounted to $88,941.01, out of -which two half-yearly dividends at the rate 
of seven per cent, iper annum, amounting to $38,044.79, have been paid, and the bal
ance. $48,296.22, ha* been carried to-.the credit of Profit, and Lose account, to 
dealt with In the accounts of the coining year.

Tile deposits of the Bank have increased $406,734.89, and the gross assets $408,- 
961.17 oyer the previous year..

During the year several subsidiary offices were opened, the coat in connection 
therewith being provided for out of the profits of the year. ,

The Agencies of the Bank have'all recently been Inspected, and1 found In a satis
factory condition. - ,

The losses of -the year have aeon of a normal nature,
JOHN COWAN, President.
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V8 to; 8Balmy Beach.
, The residents of jihe eastern por
tion of the city. apparently have ser
ions cause fo-r complaint. ___
Park being closed and Victoria in 
private hands the right of way thru 
these grounds has- been closed and 

. there is now no way -of access to the 
beach. The roadway north of Queen- 
street has never been opened, its di
rection having traversed part of each, 
estate. The residents of the district 

-have started

\Y/E challenge the best 
; v dressed men in this 

city to com* into 
st#rc and say they 
Zet »ny better clothes 
from a custom tailor than 
we are

be 4

88 7Munro
kour

can$ n8 8
8 8 GARNIshewing all ready STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OFt to wear.

In overcoats the 
materials aad stylish tail
oring would cost at a 
tailor shop $35, our price 
u only $25.

In suits, the same qual
ity of serge, made up .In 
the same wa), would costv 
$3° or $40, our price for 
“ Terlus” serge suits is * 
only $20.

The Western Bank of Canada 8a movement to petition 
the councils of Searboro and York for 
the Immediate opening of this tfooro- 
fare.
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Statement of Profit for the year ending 28th February, 1907.

To-Dividend No, 48,,,:.*...;..
To Dividend No. 49.__________
Carried to Profit and Loss Ac 

count ............................ ................

■iEast Toronto.
RA«T .TORONTO, April 16,-Patrick 

.Garry, an old resident-of the <toWh, Is 
■seriously ill." Mr. Garry resides with 
his son on Enderby-road.

While Arnold Bros.* team was being 
driven along Stephen so rr-avenue yes
terday, the drawbolt fell out, caus
ing the whiffletrees to fall and the 
tongue to drop, pulling the driver 
fl?<LSeriousl? brulslng him. In their 
3JVer..the bri<J*e the team nearly 
collided with a lady wheeling a baby

0TheV ,were «topped -before 
reaching Swanlck-a venue.

-Mrs. Robert Taylor of Lansdowne-
llUWULpro8v“ment.ry '°W’ ahd 8hows

The seats for the

81 8Balance carried forward from 
Profit and Loss Account on 
Feb. 28th, 1906 

Net Profits for the year., ...

$19,230 00 
19,394 79

45,433 56

'
h 7V. $ 137 31

83,941 01 mx/
1 d$|

18
& m■I$84,078 33 $84,078 35

.$ 46,093 93
35,932 00

it iSlSl!LIABILITIES ASSETS.

8...$ 555,000 |B0 
... 300,000 00
.. J 467,450 00 
... 4,571,107 92 

77 09 
19,394 79

Capital Account ......
Rest Account ..................
Nbtee In Clreuiatiou ... 
Deposits with Interest..
Due to Dividend- 48........
Due to Dividend ..

^>ecle .'.............................................  . .

Legato ................ .......
Deposit with Dominion 

emme-nt to eecure Note Cir
culation ..................... ...................

Notes - and Cheques of Other
Banks ....................   ........

Due from other Bonks in -Can
ada .... . a .. ....'a. .........

Due from Royal Bank of Scot
land ............ •>

Due from Banks in Foreign
Countries ...... .....................

Dominion, Provincial and other 
Debentures .:.....

Assets readily convertible. $2,300,928 
Bills Discounted Current...... 6,547,700
Past Due Bills (fully secared).
Real Estate ...................................
Mortgages on Real Estate' ....
Banking Premises ..................... 30,420
Office Safes and Furniture ...‘ 20,920

out

VGov-

8
“^8

i <25,455 50 

80*826 71 

. 1,193(858 46 

74,249 92 

32,053 83 

812,458 00

North Toronto.
A sacred concert will be held “in 

-Zion Baptist Church, BgMnton, to
morrow evening under the auspices of 
the Young People's Society, at which 
the Centennial Methodist Sunday 
School choir and orchestra will give 

■ their Easter service of song.
(Rev. J. C. Tibo, who resigned his 

pastorate of the Eglinton Presbyter
ian Church, Is leaving for his new 
Held of labor at Webbwood, Ont., to
morrow, in company of his little son, 
Oratg. The family will stay in Eglin-- 
ton till the middle of April.

A meeting of the bbard of health 
was held last night,In the town hall. 
(Dr. Jeffs, the

8I* hate and furnishings the 
articles themselves will ap. 
peal >o those who have 
artistic eye. *

; 1
|K8nn{. c( _ . . — new beach school

postiion.rlVed’ and are beIn* place<l im.m
8/* Weston.

The executive of the West York Con
servative Association will meet In Wes- 
î?r‘ J" Saturday to arrange à date for 
the holding of a convention for the se- 
lection of a candidate for the legisle- 
t^T’ckThe meetlng ,s called for 3

8 819,1081 I

40c and 50c Qualities for 
_ • 28c, Thursday
(\V}E never had such a thoroughly satisfactory stoçk of 

r 1. Linolemn. We never had so much- of it. The
*--------- space at disposal for its display is altogether in- n

- - sufficient.
We will have room in plenty when we .get into the 

> new building, but
The trouble is we must just crowd the stock up worse 

than everdiecause of the disturbance of reconstruction.
So reduction is now the order of the day and linoleum 

Q being particularly bulky is treated with least consideration.

10,000 yards of Extra Heavy Scotch - 

Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, in 

block, floral/ tile and

84-86 Yonge St. At credit of Profit and Lues 
Account 8 845,433 56

"V ' ‘ $5,958,463 27 $3,938,463 27
ly aâded a great number of new mem
bers, and have received: notice of their 
acceptance into the Lake Sailing and 
okiu Association. v* *- /■

Dingman’s Hall was the scene of a 
merry gathering last night, when the 
comedy, “Jerusha Dow’s Quilting 
Pa5tyWwfts Riven, largely by local tal
ent. The proceeds, which amounted t< 
a goodly sum, will be devoted toWart 
assisting in the payment oir the mort
gage fund of St. Matthew’s Church.

Mr. Leidy of the firm of Ridout & 
Strickland, is said to have concluded a 
large real estate deal, involving suffi- 
oient land for the erection of about 300 
-houses. The details are not perfected 
as yet, but the amount involved is con- 
sraerable, and the property is located 
an Pape-avenue.

The name chosen for the new street 
thru the E. A. Macdonald property, 
“Donview,” is not received with 
mixed favor. Any one of the other 
three under consideration, Highland'. 
Glencoe or Glqnbôro, is' generally look
ed upon as having-- been more appropri
ate. ;

Simpson-avenue Methodist Church is 
making excellent progress, the exterior 
being practically all done. A month 
will probably see the work well ’ com
pleted.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s 
first annual in their present handsome 
club rooms, will be held tonight. Thé 
evening will be a social ’ one, and the 
attendance promises to be very large.

Kew Beach.
At a meeting in Kew Beach Church 

«et night for the purpbee of organiz- 
™g the Kew Beach Brotherhood, an ,
address was given by Rev. J. ,A. Mac- Ronk the mqmier tn Which they
pwrpwe ^therh^ w^to^hv ^ S^VV/wilJeSphijah'sqcoiAed by ,Mr. Miller, moved that the thanks of the

rasasiSgB&g awHMSgrzf! ir irr:
»... ' —__ . ,~r~— ... 6. Dr. McIntosh, seconded l>y Mr. Henry, moved' that this ineetihg" do now pro-

’ Toronto High School Easter oeed to elect bxJhqDot eight Directors to fill the place of those retiring, and that
Examinations. Messrs. C. W. Brett a-nd John McDkùghltn be scrutineers for said election, ahd that

Form IV —Vera Rchmiruin -r am the poll remain open for one hour to receive the votes of the shareholders, but thatmot Baird '*79 tetof. r j- « should five" minutes etopee at any time without a vote bring taken the poll shall be
7i: hki»ar Bade 65, Eileen declared closed, and that the, Scrutineers be paid $4 each for their eervlces.—Car-

iMurray 61, Stanley Thompson 51, At- tied 
(L«d Shepard 60, Gordon Beakett 43,
William Givens 34, Roy Morrlsh 30.

IIL-OUve 9ptoute 79. Alma 
Knights 70, Jessie Mulrhead 66, Elsie 
Hutchinson 66. Nellie Walters 55. Ldly 
Redman 54, Beryl Gray 54, Violet 
Luke 44, Elmore Pugh 
Gray 36, Leo Doyle 22.

Form II.—Dora Redman 82, Archie 
Trebllcoek 76, Melville Fieldhouse 69,
Ida Mode land 69, Gordon Davidson 67,
Josephine Leslie 67, Maud Chester 66,
Harry Lewis 64, Arthur Burrell 64,
®CaJTy Doyle 68, Gel De Laplante 62,

Oarveth 61, John Bmpring-hara 
Cowling 55, Myrtle Raeburn 

«. i'THlle Ryan 54, Clara - Baird 51,
^rne<st Guest 51, Florence McMillan 
49. Adella Goldsmith 48, Maud Cra
ven 47, William Heal 47, William 
Thompson 46, Cecil Hodge 44, Regin
ald Meade 42. Roy Oke 40, Irene 
Thompson 35.

Form I.—Agnes Annan 87, Edna Cas
sidy 86, Alda Sproule 85, Oherl sio- 
man 83, Edna Seaman 80. Hazel Field- 
house 79, Gladys Saaminers 78 Ar-
,M^vSrmaQA76’-®tuart Clay 74, Alleen 
McMillan 70, Hazel Macdonald 69.
Mabel McMullen 69, Samuel Newland 
67, Everett Booth 66, Edna Law 06.
_Gerti« White 64, Verna Edwards 63,
Roden Britton 62, Pearl Cameron 62 
?^ML0l2!erod 61- «lathe Cowling 60, 
fcaro-ld Brown 57, Maud Hawkins 57.
Wesley Gray 56, Harry Macdonald 
Florence Walters 66. Rtibert Hall 54.
vS^fwd.erion PercY Moore 49, Jessie 
MaJbbott 49, Elsie Fox 49, William 
Meade 49, Hanford Annie 46, William 
•Burgess 45. Richard Bonnetta 44 Gil- 

PerJ7 13, Glen Etta Muir 42.
William Connell 41, Laura Adams 38-

1. Moved by the Chairman, and seconded by Mr. Hamll-n, that the report, as read,
among the shareholders.—Carried.

». nr. aminci, «ivuu» Swan, moved that the thanks of the shareholders
are due and herebv tendered to the President, Vice-President and Directors of the :

- " ' " njtve conducted the affairs of the Bank during

u->r. Jens, the new medical health 
officer, took- his seat 'and was intro- 

i duced to the members. The board de- 
; elded to amend t-hle, bylaw regarding 
■ the keeping of pigs And- Ito prohibit 
anyone from having ohé or mdre pigs 
without permission.

The sanitary condition of the build
ing at the rear .of the town hall was 

and'the authorities 
better shape, 

com

be adopted, printed.I
I :

Ü ’

8• commented upon, and-t)
- ' ! 'Will be asked to put It In r

The sanitary irispeetbr will 
, mence his tout at once.

A meeting of the ffha-hce committee 
was held last night, 
declined to accept the recommenda
tion of the board of works as to the 
numbering of the houses.

The matter

8y
The committee '

The -Scitntineefs reported -the following eight - gentlemen as having received the 
niKUilfpotiS ' vote ‘of the shareholders, sjs. : John.vCbwan, Esq.. R. 8. -Hamlin, Esq.,. 
W. F. Cowitli. Eeq., Dr. McIntosh, W. F. Alien; Eteq., T. Paterson, Esq., Robert 
■McLabghiln,' Etoq.’,' ahd Jy A . » Gibson, Esq., winy were duly elected Directors for the 
ensuing venr. A'voté of thanks was then, teddered to the Chairman for hie able con
duct in the cfaalr, and the meeting then, adjourned.

At'd subsequent meeting of the new Beard, John Cowan, Bsq- was unanimously 
elected .President; atifi R. S. Hamlin, Esq., Vice-President.

1 ' \

f: I of laying a concrete 
walk on Sherwood-àvenue was referr
ed back to the cimml^tee. 8 /

. ^

!un- 43, MiltonRiverdale.
The Rev. Provost Macklem will speak 

in St. Clement’s Church, corner Brook
lyn and Queen-streets to-night, and the 
offertory will be for missions.

The Alexander Yacht Club have late-

parquet patterns, J Mto*.( 

regular 40c ahd 50c, Thursday, per1

T. H. MeMILLAN, Cashier.
1

. *

PAWNS WEDDING RING 
TOSAVE WIFE AND BABIES

GRAND OPERA REPERTOIRE.
square yardProgram Arranged ifor Massey Hail 

Performance Next Week.

xxietxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxVIOLENT EARTHQUAKE - 
SEVERELY SHAKES CANADA

The repertoire for the San Caries 
Grand dpera Company, appearing at 
Massey Ball next week, has been ar
ranged as follows:
^Friday, April 26-La B-oheme. with* 
Miss Alice Neiteen, Mlle. De Reyne, 
Signor Constantine, the great ten» 
and Signor Pooari. ’

Saturday matinee—Two operas, Don 
Pa squale, with Miss Ned lien, and Ca- 
valleria Rusticaha, with Mile. Turoufojjc 

Saturday evertf-ng. April 27—11 Tro- 
. va tore, with Mme. Lillian. Nordica and 
Signor Martin.

«__ :

Newcomer in Ôîty is Charged Un

just Rates by Pawnbroker— 
Pitiful Tale Told.

*

Don’t Trust “Fireproof Safes ”
If yon wsnt your bai» records, bonds, insurance policies, etc., absolutely 

preserved mxn Fire, Water or Theft, place them in our

Newmarket. .
C. G. Ross, general manager of the 

Newmarket branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, has been confined to his bed 
for three weeks" with an attack of in
flammatory rheumatism. The genial 
manager will. be heartily welcomed on 
the streets again.

The Metropolitan Railway Co. have a 
large gang of workmen employed in 
building, the new cement and steel 
bridge over the G. T. R. tracks at the 
point where that road crosses Queen- 
street. From .this place a long trestle 
extends to near the works of the Unit
ed Factories, where it again joins on 
to the granding from the north. When 
the new road now being ballasted to the 
west of Yonge-street is completed, the 
Metropolitan rails on Main-street thru 
the town will be taken up. Consider
able complaint is heard respecting the 
hifghland narrow condition of the road
way on Queen-street .rendering passage 
With, a team dangerous if not altogether 
impassable. The Metropolitan Railway 
Co. are hopeful of completing the road 
to Sutton by May 1, but the wet wea
ther is greatly retarding the work of 
construction.- , ■'

The severity. of the stprm ,was so 
great to-day during the afternoon that 
the construction company called off the 
men engaged on the railway.

Out thru the country the land is so 
wet that some apprehension is felt re 
garding the date at which seeding 
operations will begin. Many of the 
farmers are getting scarce in —eir, sup
plies bf hay and straw. The ground to
night is covered with-a mantle of.snow.

The present season has been so far 
a fairly good one for sugar making.

1 .?9ne of an Unusual Type, But Even 

" More Serious Than 
Ordinary.

1

—One of the little stories of the strug
gle of a brave man in a new country 
against want, the disregard of his fel
lows, has come to light thru the de
tective department, and In this con
nection Inspector Duncan is consulting 
with Crown Attorney- 'Corley as to the 
prosecution of one of the city pawn
brokers for charging rate» in exçess 
of those allowed by the act.

The legal rate is 2 per cent, per 
month, but if the tickets issued to this

l| Private Safety 
Deposit Vaults

RENT
•2.00. and up 
per annum, 
according to" 
alee.

kill!-}

Tj$» ‘
We hear and read of violent earth

quakes in the West Indies, San Fran
cisco and Mexico, with great destruc- 

: Hon of property and human life, A 
most violent earthquake shook Can
ada the other day, and while the sels- 

! Tnograph did not register the undula
tions the vital statistics of Canada 
irtade a record that the vibrations 

I «till very marked in the hearts and 
• consciences of thoughtful people. When
I it was officially announced, that the
■ ' . earth had opened its hungry mouth 
ft In 10,000 places during the past year 

! to receive 10,060 .victims - of tubercu- 
ft : teste, or consumption, ■ and 17,000 other 
k chasms opened to receive Canada’s 

contribution to the victims of pneu- 
F" j tmonia, la grippe and other p-ulmon- 

I ; axy diseases, Canada received- an 
k * earthquake shock tenfold more Serious 

•than any of those mentioned, but by 
■ many regarded as the . visitations ot 
i On '’inscrutable Providence.” Tf even 
! a small proportion of these people who 
j have gone down tq untimely graves 
i had been aware, or had any true 
j friend, be he physician or relative, to 
: have advised them that toy the use of 
! CPsychlne their chances for life would

London Painters Strike.
tOJTDON, April 16.—There is a 

painters strike on in town, and it Is 
inconveniencing citizens. The painters 
are asking for a-atiiolrhum Wage of 30 
cents an hour. The bosses refuse to 
pay the scale indiscriminately, 
-painters, have* quit work.

The most: scientifically, constructed and the strongest in Canada. Guaranteed to
ber B*rictly fireproof, Water-proof, Burglar-proof. Access
daily, -except Sunday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays.

r rivale Cempoe Rooms with all con-1 Special Storage Vault* (or trunks, plate, bric-a- 
venieneee toroxammlng paper* and trao- brao, heirlodtoa, art arorke, etc. Indispensable tor 
aactiag business. | city residents who leave

66,

The
the summer. Earlare t If you can’t call and Inspect, write for booklet, “ SarSTT Dsposit Vaults."■r

THE UNION TRUST CO oman speak truly, he was charged 16 
per cent., white the receipts show 
charges as high as 25 per cent, per 
month.

LIMITED
Tonn*le Building, 174 and 176 Bay Street, TORONTO
MONEV TO LOAN FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALE

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
Three Tin

■ËÉfet^E)
These tickets tell a pitiful

Com« From the Rich, Red Bleed Made 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Beauty is more than skin deep- 
blood deep. -There is no real beauty, 
no good health without rich] red blood. 
Lvery graceful curve, every sparkle of 
the eye, every rosy blush, comes from 
rich, red blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the greatest blood builder and 
beauty maker in the world. Everv dose 
actually makes new, pure, rich "blood. 
By making new blood Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills sharpen the appetite, soothe 
toe worried nerves, regulate the-health. 
They banish paleness, clear the com
plexion, bring rosy cheeks and spark
ling eyes. They'give plenty of strong 
blood for all the delicate functions of 
womanhood. Miss Mary Jackson, Nor- 
mandale. Ont., says : ‘‘For upwards of 
three years I suffered from anaemia. 1 
grew so weak I could scarcely walk 
about thé house. I had no color in 
my face, my lips and gums were blood 
less, I suffered from headaches and 
dizziness, and fell away, in weight until 
I weighed only 94 pounds. No tr -ai
ment gave me the least benefit until I 
began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Inside of a few weeks after be
ginning the piHe I began tq grow bet
ter. and they soon restored my health, 
and while using them I gained 14

tale, bare and brutal.
This man, who is young and vigor

ous, came to the. city With his wife 
and eight small. children from Eng-
land on Jan-rO^Ten days later he "be-. Yau Can Study With Profit 
gan his. pitiful pilgrimages .to the — - "
pawnbroker. He ts\a carpenter, but ““ ‘®w realize that twenty-five
could get no work. \ Per cent, of all,disease has its origin in

First it was the boys’ boots that 8°me interference with the, function 
went—two pairs of tlîèm, and a soft 01 elimination.
of clothes. He received $3 and was The whole body exists bv reason of 
charged 30 cents Interest. The next the transfusion of fluids through its 
day two pairs of boots went for $1. component parts.
The charge was 10 cents. On the 25th Up to a certain point the body has 
three pairs of boots Went for $1. This power to object to destructive elements 
staved off, hunger and cold till early but this power; is lirtiited ’
in February, when, driven to the last When it happens that the body is 
strait, his wife’s engagement ring loaded with wsktes and poisons which ' 
went for another dollar. Then the wed- it can’t éliminât#, fermerrtation decay 
ding .ring wept tor the same sum. and germ- life run riot through the’
And -then -the hoys’ last clothes went, blood. - *

tengingis of these strangers in a new no bismuth, no injurious metalic in-
The man’s overcoat went for $1.50 ^Sucli^a medicine'bf the 

and then his underclothing, and, last sjhle assurance tn ef-»r^*n?JeateSj pOS" 
of all, the dresses of his little daugi*. man n^hellîh sîd,it ^ » ®n.d WO"
tens brought one more dollar. healt^ sP,rlts contentment.

Then camé succor: A citizen heard nna cnls ^ ac^levt,d »nd fam- 
of their plight. The man was given it»rm>“lp-ji™ade ^®ry,day by Dr- 11 am- 
work. Then he told hi-s story, which ““jnB.PüIs, as this letter proves, 
was/so hard to "believe it has arous- . Newfoundland, Miss Lillian
ed his suspicion; The employer knew "n™<my of Upper Gullies, Conception 
that the man was being defrauded it r18^’ J" Pra’se of Dr. Hamil-
his story were true. Ho sent him to "r?n 8 "uls. I must say that I have used 
Inspector Duncan, who advised him to *hem with grand success for three 
pay no more. He stopped and, having years. They never fan to cure me of 
work, he Is now living In the eastern indigestion or constipation. Formerly 
part of the city, happy -With his", wife: my face was full of pimples, but now 
and children and making his way. my complexion is clear and ruddy In

*----------—25-----------------  more ways than I care to mention have
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills helped fie; they
would be good for every woman to Rev. Jos. Follick.
“insist nn having n, rr , R*v- Joseph Follick. retired Metho-

Insirt on having only Dr Hamilton s dtst minister of Kingston, died at the'
at U«il fiv®..b°xes f°F ft. residence of his daughter, Mrs. Johns-
PnUcn d^ar5S’ u J*/ ?aii from_N. C. ton, Niagara Falls South. He was over 
Poison & C°., Hartford, Conn., U.S.À., 80 years of age. and h/ad been 52 yeaxs 
or Kingston, Ont gin the m-inlstry.
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We carry a full line of all size, 
shells, loaded with black or smeice- 
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order. v"I- LIALISFS

in all Ohronl e 
diseases. One 
visit to office ed 
visable, but If 
impossible send 
history and 2 
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul
tation free.

rhave been as 90 Is to 100, how many 
! badges of mourning would have been 
unworn, and how many thousands of 
valuable lives , would not have 
gone out in ' darkness as moriu- 

,meats of almost criminal ne- 
'g-iect or ignorance, rather than 
“visitations of Providence.” Thousand» 
of happy restored consumptives and 
victims of pneumonia, la grippe and 
many other fatal diseases, who have, 
been snatched from the verge of the 
grave and brought back to health and 
friends and home, join in mighty cho
rus: "Psychlne saved me.'^

"I think there Is nothing to equal Psy- 
ehine for Its wonderful health-giving quali
ties. I took colil on my lungs. I was very 
bod. Psychlne cured me, and this year I 
have not hail a eold once. M.v riephew, too, 
had a dreadful cough about a year or two 
ago Doctors saiil Me. lungs were IxuMy 
« (Tec ted. but thanks to Psychlne hé is now 
« blgl strong young man. I will always 
rêcoiiiniend Tsvchlne. It save<l two of lie.”

MISS X. E. HL’MPIIIUES.
Ilolyrood, Ost.

Psychlne Is a trail druggists, BOcSand 
$1-00 bottles, or Dr. T. A. Slocum. L1mr ^ 
ited, 179 King-street west, Toronto.

TICE LEWIS & SON,1

limited.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. TorontoRichmond Hill.

RICHMOND HILL, April 16.—After 
less than a week’s illness from pneumo
nia, Miss Janet Maofionald, one of the 
oldest and most respected citizens of 
the town, passed ÆW#y," at an early nour 
this morning. Miss Macdonald was m 
her 09th year, [and until within a few 
days ago, had.always ehjoyed the oest 
of health. She resided with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Benjamin Macdonald, and 
is survived by a sfcter. , The funeral 
will take place ■< from the residence, 
Centre-street at L o’clock ; on Thursday , 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and will 
be preceded by a short service at the 
house. Miss Macdqnald was a mem 
ber of the Presbyterian Church- 

Mrs. Woods, who fell recently on the
steps of the Presbyterian Church Md
fractured her hip, is making splendid

FOLLOWING DISEASES TKEATED: 
Insomnia 
Neuralgia *
Headache 
Diabetes - 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emission

And all Special Diseases of*Men 
. and Women. _ ; i -

Office** Ocr. Adelaide and Toron to Sts. 
Honrs : 10 to 1 and 2 toe,

Bundaye: 10 to 1.
DRS. EOPB8, and WHITE

26 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario ',‘X
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powerPiles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness

’Syphilis
Turners
Rupture,

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits] 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
fir ght’s Disease 
varcoceJc 
Last Manhood 
Salt Rheum

PRIVATE DISEASES:vX

1 >'eF°oûeCÈ’ebmty!11ec^
‘ ol e rt.uli oifoll, ornccc.l
| Veatoh^Ga?^!

■ tht only sure cure and no oad 
|| sltcreffects.
| tKIN DISEASES 
|| »)itl.tr rciultcf Syphilis 
* * i tot. ho.mercury used it

iits-.tr.cnt ol Syphilis.
DISEASES OFWÔMEN 
Painful or

AII
E

;
9». pounds in weight. I can strongly re

commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill3 to 
all pale and feeble girls." J

I L
Profuse 

Menstruation *=d si 
o a.m. to 8 p.m. uisplacemoeu of tbs Womb, 

SUNDAYS 
0 to Jl a.m.

HOURS:There are thousands of p......  ■■■■■■ anaemic
girls and women throughout Canada 
who should follow the example of Miss 
Jackson and give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills a fair trial. Bright eyes, rosy 

P The* present summer promises to be a cheeks and perfect health would soon

ff«!iSÿ%srs: arsaANichoUs will rem^el two on Yonge- by medicine dealer3,^^by^mati at 50

street east, and Mr. McWilliams wi cen * . williams Medicine Co., On request of the prisoner’s couns»:
bSss, -s:- wl KS$fir&- «■*"**»* .»■*•

5
The above ars the i >ijiAl

ii** of 131 FIRE BOAT AT ISLAND.„ »

Fire protection on the Island wllMjJ 
more extensive and mobile than In 
former yeags., Joseph Goodwin’s 
launch, the. jielüe- Bly, haa been fitted 
up with 500 fbet of two-inefl hose and 
whl.be able to bring two good streams * 

• to all Water front blhzés. She will 
patrol during t he de v- I vine at Cen
tre Island at night.

J,
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having a r
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO.,I CLARENCE St}.. COB. SPADINA AVEPleads Guilty to Bigamy.

LONDON. April 16.-blames Belbeck, 
a London Township farm laborer, ap
peared before Judge Mar,Beth this 
morning on- a charge of bigamy and 
pleadèd guilty".

see
jams’1 -

GOOD DIAMONDS 
wanless & CO.

168 Yonge St.
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